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2. Long answer questicin (any one out of two) :

a) Define staffdevelopment.
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Differentiate continue nursing education and in-service education in
Nursing- Prepare an out line for induction training Progftrmme for newly
joined batch of 30 Nurses.

9l Define Human Resource

List objectives of Human Resource departrnent in Nursing.

,Discuss in details various patient care assignment methods in Nursing.

SECTTON -'8" (35 Marks)

Short answer question (anyfour o:ut of five) :

*Y ImportanceofBudgeting.

W) Henry Fayol's principles ofmanagement.,

c) Motivation.

d4 Functions of curriculum.

y) NursingAudit.
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4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : [1x15=151
il DefineMaterialManagement.

Advantages & Scope ofMaterial Management.

Discuss process ofMaterial Management in apatient cae unit.
b) Define performance appraisal.

List various tools are use for perfonnance appraisal.

Prepare, Rating scale for best bed side clinical Nurse,award.
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l. Short answer question (any five out of six) :

il PERT (Programme Evaluation Review Technique).

y) Discuss Nursing as profession.

I IndianNursingCouncil.

A Quality Control.
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Use bluelblack ball point pen onty.

D9 notwite anything on the blank portion of the question paper.
lf wiften anything, such type of act wilt be considered as an ittempt
to resoft to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.

The numberto the rightindicatesfutt mafus.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distibution of syllabus in euestion paper is onty meant to cover
entire syllabus within the.stipulated frame. The euesfion paper
paftem is a mere guideline. euesfions can be asked from iny
papefs syllabus into any question paper. sfudenfs cannot claim
that the Question is out of syttabus. As it is onty for the ptac6ment
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answer book for ail secfions.

SECTION - "A'(40 Marks)

' 'tr\. '

Nursing Exam ination, efrds.& + UI,,S,urirmer

3)

4)

5)

6)

p) Accreditation.

0 Effedive Communication in Hospital.
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